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Objectives:  To study the presentation and management of the exstrophy-epispadias complex in adolescents
and adults and to evaluate the outcome of the repair.
Subjects  and  methods:  This retrospective review of our medical records of adult patients with an exstrophy-
epispadias complex managed between January 2010 and June 2015 included one female and 7 male patients.
Only patients aged above 10 years who had not undergone any surgical treatment during childhood were
included in the study. All patients were subjected to preoperative biopsy from the urinary bladder plate.
None of them underwent cystectomy. Seven patients underwent urinary bladder augmentation using ileo-
cystoplasty, bladder neck reconstruction with para-urethral tissue closure using a wedge of pubic bone,
and single-stage epispadias repair. In one patient epispadias repair was not done due to intraoperative
hemodynamic instability.
Results:  All patients are continent but one in whom epispadias repair was not done and who is waiting for
epispadias repair. One patient has developed a urethro-cutaneous fistula at the base of the penis. Two patients
developed urinary bladder stones, and both of them were managed by minimally invasive methods. All the
patients are on clean intermittent self-catheterization. They are all doing well socially and psychologically.
Conclusion:  Though exstrophy-epispadias in adolescents and adults is a rare entity, the described modified
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ntroduction
he exstrophy-epispadias complex is a rare congenital malformation
ith a wide spectrum of clinical features. It can be considered one
f the most difficult entities encountered by pediatric surgeons or
rologists. The incidence of this entity which has been estimated to
ange between 1 in 10,000 and 1 in 50,000 live births [1] is rare,



















































Four patients give a history of adequate erection, though none ofExstrophy-epispadias complex management in adolescent & adulth
but it presents a significant physical, functional, social, sexual and
psychological burden for the patients and their families. The male-
to-female ratio of bladder exstrophy derived from multiple series is
2.3:1 [2].
Although it is a congenital malformation showing very obvious
defects, patients sometimes present to the urologist in adulthood,
especially on the Indian subcontinent. This is due to a lack of
knowledge, to financial constraints and many other social factors.
When started right after birth, reconstructive management of the
exstrophy-epispadias complex will yield satisfactory results. The
primary objective is to convert the bladder exstrophy into a com-
plete epispadias. The resultant incontinence with balanced posterior
outlet resistance not only preserves renal function but also stimu-
lates bladder growth. Typically, epispadias repair is then performed
at around six months of age. Bladder neck repair is usually done
when the child is four to five years of age. At that time the child
has an adequate bladder capacity, and, most importantly, is ready to
participate in a postoperative voiding program. It has been claimed
that, using repair methods such as the Erlangen, Kelly and complete
primary repair of exstrophy (CPRE), continence can be achieved
without the need for bladder neck repair, but recent reports have
shown the need for an outlet procedure in most patients [1–8].
Due to its exposure to the environment, the exstrophic bladder has
a potential for developing malignancy when left untreated for a
longer period [9]. The literature on the incidence of adolescent and
adult patients with bladder exstrophy is scarce. Herein we report
a case series of eight adolescent and adult patients with a blad-
der exstrophy-epispadias complex who have been treated at our
institute.
Subjects  and  methods
This retrospective review included the medical records of 8 patients
with an exstrophy-epispadias complex managed between January
2010 and June 2015 at our institute. Only patients above 10 years
of age at presentation who had not undergone any surgical treat-
ment during childhood were included. Our study group consisted
of 1 female and 7 male patients with a mean age at presentation
of 17 (range 11–25) years. They all were from a rural background.
Five patients were students, while the female patient was a school
dropout and was doing household work at the time of presenta-
tion. The remaining two patients had not been admitted to school
yet. Financial constraints presented the main reason for not seeking
medical help earlier. The patients’ mental growth and performance
at school coincided with their age. They all attended our hospital
with the financial help of villagers. The institution provided the
entire treatment free of charge.
At presentation in our department, the patients were subjected to
laboratory investigations (e.g., complete hemogram, renal function
test) and upper tract imaging in the form of ultrasound scan and
X-ray of the pelvis.
All patients were informed about the details of the operative pro-
cedure and also counselled about the need for clean intermittent
self-catheterization (CISC) at regular intervals.
Prior to the definitive procedure, all patients underwent ran-






r premalignant changes. None of the patients underwent
ystectomy.
even patients underwent single-stage complete repair of the
xstrophy-epispadias complex, using ileocystoplasty for bladder
ugmentation without re-implantation of the ureter, para-urethral
oft tissue for bladder neck reconstruction and the modified
antwell-Ransley [10] method for epispadias repair, and abdom-
nal closure without a flap. Bladder neck reconstruction was done
y closing the para-urethral tissue with a wedge of pubic bone after
erforming minimal superior pubic osteotomy. No wedge of the
ubis was excised, so no impairment of hip development and walk-
ng abilities was to be expected. In one patient epispadias repair
as not done due to intraoperative hemodynamic instability. In all
atients, the procedure was concluded by primary abdominal clo-
ure. In the female patient, the mons pubis was created from local
oft tissue (Figs. 1–6).
he patients were discharged after removal of the abdominal
rain, urethral stent and suprapubic catheter. All patients were
nstructed to perform CISC at fixed intervals and after each episode
f voiding, to empty the bladder completely, during the first
ix months.
ll patients were followed up at regular intervals with urine anal-
sis and abdominal ultrasound. They were also interviewed with
egard to their psychological and social well-being and their sexual
unction.
esults
he mean follow up of the patients has been three years. Follow-
p investigations include abdominal ultrasound and the evaluation
f post-void residual urine. The patients received prophylactic
ntibiotic medication for the first 6 months. After that, antibiotics
ave only been continued in patients symptomatic for urinary tract
nfection (UTI). A micturating cysto-urethrogram (MCU) was not
outinely performed. All our patients developed reflux after bladder
losure, however reflux in the adult is of minor significance as it
oes not lead to permanent renal damage or scarring. There may
e an increased incidence of recurrent infection due to reflux which
an, however, be treated with antibiotics.
he patients were advised to perform regular CISC during the initial
 months. After this time, mucus production usually diminishes due
o changes in the intestinal epithelium. Consequently, the patients
equire CISC rather infrequently later on.
t present, the patients’ bladder capacity ranges from 300 to 450 ml.
ll patients are continent but one in whom epispadias repair was
ot performed. One patient who has developed a urethro-cutaneous
stula at the base of the penis is awaiting repair. Two patients devel-
ped urinary bladder stones, and both of them were managed by
inimally invasive methods (one patient with percutaneous cys-
olitholapaxy (PCCL) and the other with LASER cystolithotripsy).
he scar of the anterior abdominal wall is healthy in all patients.hem are married yet. Two of them complain about some amount of
ateral chordee. The female patient is satisfied with the appearance
f her external genitalia. All patients are doing well socially and
sychologically.
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Figure  1  Pre-operative picture of complete exstrophy-epipadias complex.
Figure  2  Superior pubotomy.
Figure  3  Bladder neck closure with para-urethral tissue. Figure  4  Ileocystoplasty.








































Figure  5  Pubotomy closure.
Discussion
Initial management of the exstrophy-epispadias complex is usu-
ally started at birth with an assessment of the general condition
of the neonate. The principle of surgical correction addresses not
only the mere closure of the urinary bladder and urethral closure,
but also the basic anatomical defect of the disease. Osteotomy is
one of the most important steps of surgery for the future conti-
nent mechanism. Nowadays, there are two ways of correction: a
modern stage repair and a single-stage repair. However, there is no
head-to-head comparison of the results of these two procedures.
The basic steps are: osteotomy, closure of the urinary bladder, blad-
der neck reconstruction, epispadias repair and secure abdominal
closure. All these procedures have been tested in the pediatric popu-
lation. But literature on exstrophy-epispadias repair in adults is very
sparse. Previously, the bladder template was excised and any kind of





iversion was the preferred option. According to earlier reports,
dult patients with bladder exstrophy were reliably and safely man-
ged with bladder neck closure along with continent cutaneous
iversion. This can provide acceptable continence without the need
or multiple complex and expensive surgeries [11].
hile osteotomy is mandatory in pediatric patients, repair can be
ossible without osteotomy in adults. Mansour [12] et al. showed
hat abdominal closure without osteotomy is possible when using
he primitive bladder muscle plate and urinary diversion in a single
tage.
e performed superior pubotomy just lateral to the insertion of the
ectus muscles for the ease of abdominal closure.
athak et al. [13] presented their experience of vesical preserva-
ion in a small series of adult patients. They treated the patients
sing ileocystoplasty, bladder neck reconstruction and abdominal
all closure with flaps. They also showed that abdominal closure
an be possible without transposition flaps.
e did not excise the bladder template. Our patients underwent a
ingle-stage procedure, and the bladder template was used for ileo-
ystoplasty. After closure of the exstrophy, 100% of the patients
evelop reflux by rule, and antibiotic prophylaxis should be given.
s we use a bowel segment for bladder augmentation, normally
 low pressure system is generated. Also, asymptomatic reflux in
dults is not really significant. The bladder capacity of the aug-
ented bladder is higher than that of the non-augmented bladder.
he most important factor for continence in this group of patients
s the bladder capacity. Our patients are all continent as they have
n average bladder capacity around 400 ml.
ccording to Gearhart [14], using the bladder template has a dual
dvantage: firstly, the requirement of bowel segment is less and
econdly, if ureteric re-implantation is required, the native bladder
emplate is a better substrate than the bowel wall.
ossible malignancy in the preserved bladder plate is one concern.
herefore, all our patients were subjected to a pre-operative biopsy
o rule out malignancy and pre-malignant changes in the exposed
ladder template. Though early closure does not necessarily pre-
ent malignancy at a later time, it takes a longer time to develop
alignancy. For this reason, the patients are usually followed up
ith cystoscopy, starting after 5 years from operation. Our patients picture after 4 years.
re on regular follow up to detect any malignancy at an early stage.
ur study showed that the preservation of the bladder template,



























nd abdominal closure are a possible method for the management
f the exstrophy-epispadias complex in adolescents and adults.
onclusion
he exstrophy-epispadias complex in adolescents and adults is a
are entity. A modified surgical technique yields encouraging results
roviding improved social and psychological conditions for most
atients.
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